Stitch Diva Studios | Modern Knit and Crochet
Dusty Rose Crochet Flower Pattern

Available for Purchase:
Crochet Flower Collection

Visit www.stitchdiva.com or your yarn retailer for more of our great knit and crochet patterns.

Flowers make the perfect embellishments for
hats, felted bags, ponchos, sweaters, baby
blankets, gifts, and more!

Row 2: [RS] 2 dc, 1 tr, 2 dc in first ch sp. [sc in next ch
sp. 2 dc, 1 tr, 2 dc in following ch sp] until end. Tie off,
leaving a tail three times the length of the strip.

DUSTY ROSE CROCHET PATTERN

Finishing: Arrange strip into spiral, keeping marked
stitch at center. Using tail, seam work from the WS.
Once flower is secured, attach Y2 for edging at center
of flower with sl st, sc in same st. [2 sc in next st] 10
times. *[Sc in next st] 2 times, [2 sc in next st] 3 times,
Sc in next st**. Rep * to ** until end. Tie off. Weave in
ends.

Yarn: Use any 2 similiar gauge yarns.
Featured: [Y1] Berroco Zen Color #8115, [Y2]
Berocco Quest Color #9824
Notes:
· Flower is formed by crocheting a curved strip
then seaming the strip into a spiral.
· This pattern works with just about any yarn
(great use for leftover yarn)! Experiment with different yarn textures and colors.
· Use crochet hook about 25% smaller than size
listed on yarn label to achieve firm flower.
Instructions:
With Y1, ch 26
Row 1: Dc in 4h ch from hook. Mark ch sp just created
- this will be the center of the flower. [Ch 1, dc in next
ch] until end. Ch 1, turn.

ABBREVIATIONS & TERMS:
ch - chain
ch sp- chain space (space formed by 1 or more
chains between stitches)
dc - double crochet
rep - repeat
RS - right side
sl st - slip stitch
sp - space
st - stitch
tr - treble crochet
WS - wrong side
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